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BOWLERS SURE TO .His PrescriptionsIF.' TEE WOMiRJnrj, TracU;
Field, Diamond

Give Immediate

ReliefOSSERSIf I
GET THEIR fJOIIEV

Repetition of Seattle Disa-
ster Will Be Avoided by

. Western Congress.

JACK DEMPSEY'S NATAL DAY ,
'

ii i i

IMOR CJIPTAIII ;

; OF OREGON TEAM

JOCKEY MIXES IT

WITH H11H10T
a

Forty-aeve- n yeara ago today In CounTO PLAY Ml ty Klldare, Ireland, waa born a fighter Many phemomeaal Cures Attested te ky
Osatofnl FaUeata.who waa destined to become one of tbe

moat famous pugilists of all time Jack
Aooerdlng to a letter received from

Little Boxer Has Wind ThatPempsey, the Nonpareil.- - Fourteen
years ago, November 1, Dempsey died Crack Oregon Halfback WillFamous Old Stars Will line the president of the Western Bowling

congreaa at ' Ban Franclaco tha localin Portland of consumption, broughtUp Against Varsity Next on by the hard training for hla ring Lead Varsity Football
' Eleven Next Season.

, Surprises His Followers
Long Skidoos.

bowling associations are informed that
the' congress will take direct charge of
the accumulation and distribution ' of

battles. ... : -

,
' V v', xriuti. . There never was another boxer who

waa held, mora in-- ' esteem than ' Jack
Dempsey. That'a why they called him Jockey Bennett rattled off four fast' Oregon Agricultural Collate, Corval

c. Q c
Gee Wwf Gee

Wo k& Wo

(twelal Dbpetek to The JoantaLI
University of Oregon. Eugene, Dec. rounda with a welterweight opponent at

IS. In their. annual banquet laat night
the Nonpareil. Ha never fought for the
big stakes of the present day,' for In
his time flghtera were fighters and not
financiers. They -- backed him for the

the Tracey club training quarters yea
11a, Dec 18. The O. A. C. . basketball

, tttffl ' will get Jta flrit tryout Friday
night, when It llnea up against . aome
of the old tun In the annual alumni
game., The alumni-tee- will be made

the football team elected Charlee Tay. terday afternoon and when It waa over

prise money at the next tournament
This movement was decided on owing
to tha disastrous arrangement in effect
at tha meeting In Seattle last spring,
the prise money of which Is still forth-
coming with little chanaes of ever see-
ing it

The congress will work In conjunc-
tion with tha local associations where
meets are hrVd hereafter. The associa-
tions will have charge of all arrange

limit, hla betting friends, And they ha waa breathing aa easily aa If he hadlor to captain the varsity for the aeaaon
of mo. ... Just finished punching the bag.failed to caah In .but few, times In hla

long career. - .; .'.up of aome of the beat basket tossera Charles Taylor, or "Chuck" aa ha la Bennett's wind is in grand shape andever turned out. at O. A. C. A glance at ha record , ahowa a long known on the camnus, la ons of ths best
halfbacks Oregon ever had, He cam to when he faces Jimmy Carroll, the cleverIlarry Moore, who waa choaen for THB CHXVBSB BOOTOBHat of "Ka" and "Wa", the official mark

of the "knockouts and the "decision." 9 118 pounder from San Francisco nest
Tuesday night In Merrill's halt, the fanaOregon after distinguishing himself at

H. M. A. and without dlffloulty made
the '07 team in hia freatiman year., He

the team laat year, will
play forward, with "Skeeter" Swan,
whoa reputation as a baakatball player
la atate-wld- e. '"Rat" Rhlnehart. ' who

ments In the future, but the prise mon-
ey will be handed out to the winners
by .the congress. At Seattle the prlae
money waa apent on the current ex

will be aurprlsed at hla display of that
Important feature of the boxer'a art,

In bia 81 f lghta the sign of the "L" ap-
pears but twloe, while In only one Is the
"K by'recorded. ".;'..,.'.;' ?. "V.

If you are sick, don't fool with patent
medicines tn search, of a" oura, but let '
this wonderful nature healer dlagnoae
your case and prescribe some remedy; '

furnished by nature. From the vegeta- -
Die kingdom most of his remedies ara a

wind. 'played consistently all year and waa
apoken of aa material. penses and the winnera went nomacoached the Hill Military football team

thla fall, and who la now coaching the
, academy baakatball team, will journey

. Bennett roughed It with hla aparrlngj
' rough. Kara la Keydey, , .

Although Dempaey wai born in Ire The next season Taylor went to Cornell, empty pocketed.partner, took all klnda of punches inhut waa unfortunate enough to break There la etui owing tna rortianathe mid section and did' not come outland, he never fought abroad. Portland
fana saw the little assassin In action hla collar bone early In the season. ThlaJack Dempaey.to Corvallia ; and ahow the - youngsters

how the guard position ahould b

Obtained, In the form of Roots. Herbs,
Barks and Buds, whose curative powers ,
are unfailing. Even tha most obstinate
diseases yield to their powers. Here '
are a few of the' diseases he treats so '

rurned up. He haa Deoome ao ac bowlers from the Seattle nightmare the
aum of 8600. Portland won aecond mon-
ey In tha five man team, third In tha

three times In the heyday of hla career,played. ;,' r '" paat aeaaon ha played a brilliant right
half for Oregon and waa given a place
on the theoretical team

climated that he looka far apeedler than
when ha flrat arrived from Ban Fran' "Klondike" Bllyeu will ptay the other knd the memorable battle between Jack

and ' Dave- - Campbell.' the present ' chief doublea and aixth and tenth In the successfully Catarrh srerrousness,
rounds and leaving a broken nose. Tom
Barry and" Mike Keogh h'e fought In
Portland.' the former Just 24 yeara agd Dyspepsia, Stiver Troubles, Weak orby nearly all authorltlea. , Cisco, over a month ago.

Frankle Edwards waa expected to ar alnglea.of the Portland fire department, is stillguard, and aa be - Is considered the
beat running guard the Beavera aver
had. there will doubtlssa be trouble for. San Franclsoo will get the tournarecaled. This flaht took place in an Taylor ha a a characteristic way ortomorrow. Both were defeated. ,

ment thla year and It will be held fromCarrying the ball and la a hard man toopen field on the Cowllta river. In Waeh rive today, but word reaohed the club
that ha started north later than he at March M to April t. Many of the loInerton. and althourh Dave waa a heavy

'Dempsey's longest fight went for 41
rounda. ' It waa against Johnny Reagan down, aa he made many yards for Ore

weight, Dempaey made a chopping block
of him, finishing the Portlandar In three

cal bowlera are going aouth and It la
hoped to get some of the bowlers from

gon by rolling and tumbling after being
tackled. He la alao a valuable man atand ended Id the knockout of Reagan.

Thla occurred at Long Island. N. T other Oregon towna to compete.handling punta and worked In the back

Bora Eyea, 7a orlppe. Kidney Troablea
and all Sexual Diseases.

If you live out of town and cannot
call, write for symptom blank and circu-
lar, Inclosing 4 cents In stamps. .

coiritrLTATioir nun.
' Open Kvenlngs and Sunday. '

The C Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co.

laH lat ill, Co. Korrlaoa, Portland, Or

the forward he plays against, urover
Cate will' be called back into the game
to hold down the job at Center.

The Beaver team thla year la an un
known Quantity, and a big squad ef
playera will be tried out - Captain Hor
ton will take care of one of the for-

ward poaltlona, and for a teammate will
have any on of aeveral men who are

December II, ' 1817, ' It waa Dempaey noid moat or tna year.tain of the footbajl team, la tryfng to

first expected and It will be Thursday
before he reaches Portland.

It looks very much aa If Louie Long
la afraid to atand toe to. toe with Ed-
wards and as soon as he returned to
Portland after meeting Pete. McVeigh
ha, lit out for Pendleton. It la very
likely that Long will he paased up by
the club and In hla stead little Pete Mc

Journal want ada brin reaulta.Taylor la a junior 1b college and lamaster 'the intricacies of the center
position. Pugh and ' McLaughlin are registered from Vancouver, waan. Ma

stands S feet and weighs 1. He la

ho stopped the noted, although now
barred "pivot awing" of George La
Blanohe, tie marine, In San Franolaoo,
August IT, 1889, in the 8 Id round. Up

doing the beat work at guard. Tha greatest danger from Influenaa laI years of age. He Is a member ofWith so many candidates to try out,
of ita resulting In pneumonia. Thla canSigma Nit fraternity.the team work has suffered, and the

ahowlng good form.' .Held, Strlklln,
Cooper and PflsUr axe making a hard
fight for the job. Jim Brendan, cap--

to that time Dempaey had been alaugh-tarin- g

LaBlanche. LaBlanche would The elaborate banquet was haia at Veigh, the Seattle phenpm, who recently
went to a draw with Long, will be putalumni are expected to . win. be obviated by using Chamberlain'sOtto's grill and was participated In bynever enter another ring with him. Cough Remedy, aa It not only curea Inthe 18 men who had earned the official On In hla place. It la said that Mc-

Veigh 'made the better showing at fluen'ta. but counteraota any tendency"O" : in the football contests the past ME NBad Hever Baen Fits.
Up to the time he crawled throughFOOTBALL CAPTAINS ARE season. of' the dlaeaae towards pneumonia.With these two acta of boxera, thethe ropea at New Orleana that January

day In 184L Dempaey had never aeen OREGON'S LEADER
Oregon club expects its premier to be
one of the most interesting amokera
ever held In Portland. THAT ARE, WEAK, NERNAMED FOR NEXT YEAR CHICHESTER'S PILLS

. a
hia flrat conqueror, Bob Fltssimmons.
Jack was a' little fellow, weighing ltO VOUS AND RUN DOWN."avSecond Teams May.

The aecond team of the Third church

pounds, and ha stood t feet t Inchea In
hia stocking feet He had won hla bat
tlea because he waa clever and could hit
hard and quick. Those little handa of

Come to Me
uiimi am ynr urantu fcrIlmaarBra4rN
1'Ula ia K.4 mod ! aiet,UeVVbi, mi--i trttk Blue RiU.Mine. By f.. V
Jake

HRAttW FllXa. aSsI:
Position.Captain.Twain

Amherst collars and be Curedhla tore through an opponent's guard.Edward M. Hartigan . ,. ..... . ventwrBoston college.. .
l M l 1 1 T

playa the flrat T. M. C. A. Intermedi-
ates In the T. M. C. A. gymnasium this
evening. Tha game will atart at 8:80
sharp.

Mia kwrwa u Bt, Safwt Alwm RellibMFrank A. Smith ..Halfback line a Mauser bullet -

i son by ttmmn msxumFltaslmmona had been kept concealed Alt, PATIIKTIDssrauro tbeat- -
MEKT WHO CAI.I,

cuuuia wuegv ,....,...
Brown university. , .
Carlisle Indian eohooU. ..............
Citadel oollege....
Colgate university
Cornell College...

from Dempsey and none of his friends
had a Una on the Australian. "What big

.James R. MoKay .Halfback

. Peter Houaer Fullback

.Barnwell Legge Quarterback

.Claude K. Keegan. Tackle
.Frank Coppeaa. Halfback
.Lewia Lelghtoa.. ...... ........ . .Center
.John Marks Fullback
.Dewitt Klutta. ........... .....Left end

Bsroma gawabtl will bi rra.
Carle ton college.
Dartmouth opfles.

men they grow out there in Australia,"
Observed Dempsey, as Fits climbed Into
the ring. "That fellow's a heavyweight"
But Fits waa no heavyweight, although
he had the ahouldere and hltlng power

NOT SICK, BUT CL0011Y,

DISCOURAGED. "ITORR-OCT- "TO MENDavidson college
Dlokinson eolleare .................. .jona j-- ejiun xacKie

IIHSS WITH
MEDICINB ABSO- -
t.VTEX,T Tree of
Charge. X chargre
for ourea only. Pay
ma aa yoa get tha
benefit of my treat
menfc .'

Fordham collere.. of . one. He weighed under ISO,, but he
Stood 6 feet 11 Inches In hla StockingGeorgia School of Technology.. Auwirn j. r&rrii. . ............ denier........ Dean Hill....,,. .............. Fullback

.Don R Sidle Fullback From Dissipation and Excesses, Overwork, Brace Upimuion couege
feetr-- and hla arms hung like a gorilla'a.owa State university .Mark W. Jiylaa. ............ .Halfback THE 1DOCTOR

THAT CXJRE3 'and Come to Me. My New System will KestoreWhat happened to poor Dempaey laarsyecte coiies-e,-' t , .juawara u. ..centerahlgh university.. ............. .C, B. Lawson. .Left end
aryvllle couege...... ..,....,. . ... .H. N. Wright...... .....Halfback VBB FOB A CtrBfl ia lower than anyHealth; Strength, Vigor. This Is the Way You Feel: a

Massachusetta Agricultural college. ... .Henry B.
peciallst In the city, half that othersharge you. .orse jvuiiback c

too painful to recall. Fits begged him
round after round to cult fighting and
give up. Those heavy fists of Bob's
were cutting him Into rlbbone, but he
waa too game to .quit Finally in the
thirteenth ' round the Cornlshman

I am aft frt Bneoiallat. have hadNorthwestern university, John Manley .Halfback
Ohio State university......... Wesley Wells. ................ Halfback
Princeton university. J. Hart ..-- , ............ , .Fullback

, .Tackle1.......x. ri. Luwni. .. ....... . .. . .Boutnweeiern . university.
crushed down hla defense and mercifullyTufts college. .Everett W. Ireland.. .......... . . .Center

University of Arkanaaa........... S. W. Crookmore.. ........ .Quarterback
University of Chicago........... ..William Crawley........ Halfback

There la usually a pain across the
small of your back; blue rings under
your ayea; apeofca before your eyeaj your
sleep does not rest you; you get up In
ths morning feeling tired; your mind at
time wanders; your memory Is poor;
you are losing flesh, hollow eyed;
whites of your ayea are yellow 1 you ara
fearful alwaya expecting-- the worst to
nappe: very nervous, you atart in your
sleep, and awake out a dream very much
frivhtAned: atlnainr pain tn the Breast;

ended the unequal battle. : They after--
ward said Dempsey died of a broken

80 yeara' practice In the treatment of
diseases of men. My of f lcea are the
best equipped In Portland. My methods
are modern and My cures
are quick and positive. I do not treat
Symptoms and patch up. I thoroughly
examine ea?h case, find the oause. re-
move itsnd thus eUre the disease. .

X CTTBB Varloose Telns, Hydrocele,
Prostatlo Troubles, Contract Ailments,
Files and Specif io Blood Folsoa and all
Diseases of Hen,

OVBB OB HO FAT 1 in tha only
Specialist in Portland who makes no

heart over his defeat by Fltaslmmons,
but consumption really carried him off.

Ha made hla last public appearance at
a benefit In New York, June 8. 1896, and
then came to Portland to live, hla wife Ite. Do you know what causes

University or ueorgia. o. w. Franklin....... TackleUnlveraity of Illlnola.. , . . .......... . . .M. Butser. . , . .Ouard
University of Maine ...........WUliam E. Parker. .......... . HalfbackUniversity of Michigan. .Joy Miller. .Quarterback
University of Missouri ....Joseph R, Bluck...., ...Tackle
University of Pennsylvania.....,,.,.,. Krneat Cozens .CenterUniversity of Texas A. L. Klrkpatrlck. ........ .Quarterback
University of Wisconsin. James Dean , Right endWesleyan university Carl H. Mitchell .Center
Williams College. . .Jesse D. Peterson. ........... .Fullback
Tale university Frederick J. Daly Halfback

no a;

having been a Portland girl. He died
six months later and hla remains are
now reposing under a modest shaft In
Mount Calvary cemetery.

charge unless tha patient la entirely
satisfied with tha results aeoompiisaed.
and who rlvea a written amarantee to

you to reel nae tnier xnis conamon wm
not Improve of Its own accord, but in-

stead you will grow gradually worse,
and eventually end la nervous debility
or neurasthenia. If you have aver taken
treatment and failed to get cured, per-
haps It la because you never took treat-
ment from me, for I our when others
fall. Consult me (free).

refund every dollar paid for services ifa eomnlete and nerxaanant our la notI AM FOR MSN
effected.
VI jprlV lBit t)r. Llndaay'a privatea Museum of , Anatomy andFree COJT8tnCTATIO

ADTICS
XAXATIOS( a x r know thyself in health and disease. Ad- -

mission free. Consultation free. If utt-- 1

Dont Suffer longer
Don't Hesitate Call Today

Examination and Advice FREE
Ky reee Are Wltnia tha
Beaeh ef the WozklBgaaan.In able to call, write for list of questions.

Office hours 9 a. m. to p. m. Sun- - '
days, 10 a. tn. to 1 p. m. only.. C 1"Chuck" Taylor, elected to capLJ) taincy or univerauy or uregoa team.

DR. LINDSAYBLOOD, NERVOUS, SKIN
KIDNEY DISEASES, RUPTUREAVIATORS WILL FLY lM8MWooaa.T.c!0BAfupAjr3;l

FOBTXiAHD. OB.

OVER SAir FRANCISCO T CURL OR MAKE NO CHARGE,
Ton who have searched In vain for a restoraton of your lost health,

you who have hesitated and delayed and done nothing- - for yourselves
while you were conscious all the time that your strength and vitality
were slowly but surely slipping away from you; you who have become

The man on
the box and the
man inside, clerk
and employer, all

Bing Chong !

Cn.EBBATTT
OSXNKSB SOCTOB J
euros all diseases of $
men and women by ;
use of the famous

Chinese herbs. i
OFFXOXi HOURS t

rTTntts4 SVcaa IaaM Wlra.t
San Francisco, Dec. 18. Roy Knaben- -

shue and Lincoln Beeohjr will partici
pate In the aviation- meet planned' for

H 3Ban Francisco next February, according
to an announcement today by members
of the committee who have the affair intn charge. Replies to the Invitations aent

S to 11 a. m
I to C p. m.
Office, room 1 1. i
S86H Alder St,
ar 133 H lat St. ;

11 a. m. to J

to be cured but do not know how to set about It or. where to go I want
you and every man with these afflictions to come to me. I bold out to
you a helping hand and bid you take courage. There la a care. My Electro-M-

edical Treatment eomblnea the forces of medicine-an- d electricity,
and aearchea out and removea the diseased conditions as nothing else
ever can or ever could. My medical offices are the longest established
and the oldest and best equipped in Portland. There Is none better or
mora favorably known anywhere. With me you are sure ef honest deal-
ing, skillful and successful treatment and your health and vigor will be
restored for life.

MHN WHO HAVE BEEN DI8APP POINTED BT T7NBK1LLED SPEC-
IALISTS ARE EARNESTLY REQUESTED TO INVESTIGATE MY
METHODS AND TERMS WITHOUT DELAY. WHICH HAD THEY DONE
IN THE BEGINNING, WOULD HAVE SAVED THEM TIME AND
MDO?nr LET MONEY MATTERS. MODE8TY OR PRIDE PREVENT
YOU FROM BEING CURED. CALL TODAY.

the aeronauts were received lata yester
day and the committee claims to be In

position to announce authoritatively p. is. i to a p, m. 8d Fiaaaera sat. :R

like Cobs. It's the
universal smoke, because it's the
universal quality the cigar that
satisfies any man the quality's
there all quality and no looks.

that the proposed meet Is assured by eta ana ata. iHI
Btheir acceptance.

The Paciflo Aero club, which la spon- -
aor for the meet, today Initiated a finan
cial campaign and ita offlcera believe
the necessary $50,000 will ba subscribed
within a month.

Free Museum for Education of Men
Call if you can. Write today for blank if you can-

not call. No business address or street number on our envelopes or
package. Medicines from $1.66 to $.60 a course from our own labora-
tory. Hours from a. m. to p. m. Sundaya from 18 to 1!..

Efforts will be made to secure theNo labels, no expense in the
package, np ornamentation on the box.

appearance in this city of Paulham, the
French aviator, and other aviators who

JT l'CfcatarrBal
I - dlacharg. iadasiX

nations,, irritatioas r V

si ulcers tiooa of m aceaa V

xS "arsaea. Coatala a
I alcohol, which la aa lrtitaat;
I for aarcotle. which afiorde

a I ibst taaaaorary relief.
II" U 4 BioOCuasa .

I ISOLD BY DRUGGISTS .

i 1to.r$ttttt,t.9.rt r J

will participate In the Los Angeles 9914 KOBBXBOH ST,
Bet. Fourth aad Fifth,
POBTXJUIS, OXtXOOHOregon Medical Inst.meet In January.

TITREE GAMES ABE'WOX
ECBY KLICKITAT QUINTET

The Klickltata .defeated the Prospects I Thoroughly
Cure

In all three games last night at the
Oregon alleys. Keee got high 'total,
14, Hague rolling high game, 13. Kees
was only one pin behind.

The Klickltata are rolling a atrong
game and will keep the other teejri
hustling to hold their placea.

Tonight the Oregon a meet the Mon HEN

I Ift r ;' i

mm
srDRBsrEii!

arch a. Score:

vCT,!l.,t7tf..l,V',S

pPay"

After

I

Cure

You

KLICKITATS.

A YARD OF CIGARS (di-

vided into four-inc- h lengths) ed

in each package of Cobs.
Every dealer everywhere sells them
and sells them as fast as he car) get
thtm. You can't find better than
best you can't get more than most

- you can only keep on buying fancy
boxes and pretty labels and pay
ten to one for a lot of imagination.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE

nil i

tatlob,
TV LeaeUag 'tpeclaftsi.

td Total.
1S4 131

PBsspasa

mm
Id
17
14t
litlitita

1st
113
.tot
l$ahim

m
4J1
fi4
6iS

203
141
111
171

Tfio diiTcrcnoo
it may ear row life. Cathartic,
bird aVot and cannooj ball pills te
apooa 3oes of 'cathartic medidnea
ail oVpeod on trrrtatkn of tb bowels
until txtey sweat eaough to mora. Cm-tmr- rts

atmfrtbca th bowal muscles
ao they creep aad crawl Bararally.
TnJa aneaas a Curt aad ealy through
CaumttU cast yoa get at quick! aoJ
aaUarally. ' tr

C sai lata Wa sua n1 tre
SMt AJ drarrt. f 'rr '
SB a wartd auo froae a

R. Harue .,
Case
Van Bellen
KeM
Da Vaux ..

Total . . . .... 17 831
PROSPECTS.

33 S.C7I

Id Tot 1 1

If You Are Ailing
Come to Me at.
the Earliest Pos-

sible Moment
Don't Delay

--1st id
Campbell 174 tot

494
1SI
171
1(3

MeAleaer ...... 141
C, Howard 141 431

tit44
f brer .... ....111 1(4

1SI11!aid t . . . .
i i iTotal tlT 7t $99 X.41I Arxrva ma7

L LETTTS A CO.
Makers

Xrwirfc, ', I. Ia tb Ajmala af Sport.
1 Jack Dempeey (Tb Nonpmrt!).

I pugilist. Wra la Cosnty Klldare, Ira-lan-d.

- Died Is Portland, Or.PACaCAC
llil-A- t New York. 3. McCaaaTtll ITtjTTITWM, j

ClOtl S etna) defeated W. C. Barn
(7111) la fmr-bo- ur typesetting coo- -cCm s i-- f test for tiata, aoitd antalna trp.

1 Ita At LouleriU. prof. W. F. Oet

Should Wm and the soooec ta better that what mey era a triviale err often bes moat serious and far reerhlag effeete. The raaa tuttrie to be hla own doctor Is alwaya th patient that later conn te thespecialist with the chronic stubborn. dp-at-d rues, which la th hard-est kind to cur. I raa not hop that ail anea will mrept ny statenteatthat the quickest, th street and tb cheapest way la by cvasulUng aaaapert spciallt In Men's Ailment at onc, bot the lntl!ii-e- t sr.aa wl.lalready b coariaced of tb raiu of thla adric upoa iarwtlgaUea.tt axrvcxAxrr rrnTDiiTrtaM Tela. SyosafU BI Fasa, OsanntMma, aad all ta aftaisait

t xxAJmrATxOaT Ajrsj adTics rmxs.
I Kfr ot only THEX eonaultattna aad adrle trot ef rrry e

Utat eoraa to aa I will aaak a careful a.m tna t Ion and dlajraoele with-
out eharre. No ailing maa ahculd aeglect tola opportanlty t ftr exxwrt

pinloa about hie trouble.
If y tnt ealU writ for tUgTMis fTurt. My ofT)ee ar op

all day front a. am. to a. aa, and Kuaaara from 1 to 1 r.iy.

The DR. TAYLOR Co.
4t iroxuuso rrmirT, co min txcoi-a-, fobtxaito, emrvew.

hart, with r together, kicked am ob-
ject at a beUM ef.T feet SH laehea.

MASO.V-EnitAM- X & CO, DISTKIOUTORS, rOKTLAXD, SEATTLE AXD SK)KA'E 1C1 At rtiiladelphta Tiarlle-- Ue--
Kerrer and --Philadelphia Jack" 0Frtoa
fot?it els rounds: tn aedalo. "

C are o gM tbit in jha'f a yrar Cobt htrt tecome tb rnctt txpu!r igar In lvt At Lee Angvfc. "K1T Hermaa
aa a decision over Eddla Haaloa tn a

; to iKftiUir thst twi'stK-- eterywhex. Bf'ftirc tfctl you ftt the real Cobs,CAUT!0Nv to-rmi- 4 eweteet. .
lt-- At New TOTS, !l-t- f blorrleOnly tbe lft ia copitir.ci.f. or f "a wr-r'- rt te res! t'jrnfrt'r,,r I. v f'r V A U:i ri-- e la Vi thaoae iireu worn fey., . f-- r-r. I


